ATTENTION: INSPECTIONS
Holli Richard

WATER/WASTEWATER/USP APPROVED CONSTRUCTION PLAN SUBMITTAL SHEET

This form **MUST** accompany copies of approved construction plans.

*Questions call:* 668-4791 or 668-8111 • *Hours:* 7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Plan Title:____________________________________________________________________________________

Date: ___________________________ Phone Number: ________________________________

Plans submitted by (Company): ____________________________________________________________

Contact Name: ____________________________________________________________________________

Notes: ______________________________________________________________________________________

**Attached:** (Please check as appropriate)

**COMMERCIAL Plans:**

☐ WATER MAINLINE PLANS
   (2 FULL sets each stapled and rolled)
   Project Number: _____-W_____

☐ WASTEWATER MAINLINE PLANS
   (2 FULL sets with USP attached each stapled and rolled)
   Project Number: _____-S_____

☐ UTILITY SERVICE PLANS
   (2 FULL sets each stapled and rolled)
   Project Number: _____-C_____

**RESIDENTIAL Plans:**

☐ WATER MAINLINE PLANS
   (2 FULL sets each stapled and rolled)
   Project Number: _____-W_____

☐ WASTEWATER MAINLINE PLANS
   (2 FULL sets with USP attached each stapled and rolled)
   Project Number: _____-S_____

☐ TWO additional stand-alone USP
   (each stapled and rolled)